
 

  

    

DR. PRASAD BHATEDR. PRASAD BHATE

HOD & Consultant - Medical Gastroenterology HOD & Consultant - Medical Gastroenterology 

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Medicine) | PGDGM | DM (Gastroenterology)MBBS | MD (Medicine) | PGDGM | DM (Gastroenterology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Prasad Bhate is a renowned gastroenterologist in Pune. He has more than 14 years of experience in the field and hasDr. Prasad Bhate is a renowned gastroenterologist in Pune. He has more than 14 years of experience in the field and has
vast knowledge and experience in the field. He has successfully treated patients with simple and complex disorders. Dr.vast knowledge and experience in the field. He has successfully treated patients with simple and complex disorders. Dr.
Prasad completed his MBBS from Grant Medical College and Sir J. J. Group of Hospitals, Mumbai in 2004, MD (Medicine) fromPrasad completed his MBBS from Grant Medical College and Sir J. J. Group of Hospitals, Mumbai in 2004, MD (Medicine) from
B J Medical College and Sassoon General Hospital, Pune in 2010, PGDGM, and DM (Gastroenterology). He is anB J Medical College and Sassoon General Hospital, Pune in 2010, PGDGM, and DM (Gastroenterology). He is an
acclaimed Gastro specialist in Baner, Pune. Dr. Prasad Bhate's areas of expertise include Diagnostic and Therapeuticacclaimed Gastro specialist in Baner, Pune. Dr. Prasad Bhate's areas of expertise include Diagnostic and Therapeutic
Endoscopy, Luminal Gastroenterology, Hepatology, Liver Transplant and treatment of functional bowel diseases, and BiliaryEndoscopy, Luminal Gastroenterology, Hepatology, Liver Transplant and treatment of functional bowel diseases, and Biliary
and Pancreatic diseases. Dr. Prasad conducts comprehensive consultations and examinations to diagnose and evaluate a fulland Pancreatic diseases. Dr. Prasad conducts comprehensive consultations and examinations to diagnose and evaluate a full
range of gastrointestinal (GI) conditions. Post-diagnosis he develops and implements individualized treatment plans, whichrange of gastrointestinal (GI) conditions. Post-diagnosis he develops and implements individualized treatment plans, which
may include all or a combination of the following: medication management, dietary modifications, endoscopic proceduresmay include all or a combination of the following: medication management, dietary modifications, endoscopic procedures
and surgery. In addition to offering optimum care to the patients, Dr. Prasad also educates patients about their conditionsand surgery. In addition to offering optimum care to the patients, Dr. Prasad also educates patients about their conditions
and treatment options, empowering them to actively participate in their care. He maintains detailed medical records andand treatment options, empowering them to actively participate in their care. He maintains detailed medical records and
ensures accurate documentation. Dr. Prasad also dedicated time to staying up-to-date on the latest advancements inensures accurate documentation. Dr. Prasad also dedicated time to staying up-to-date on the latest advancements in
gastroenterology through continuing medical education. He also collaborates effectively with other healthcare professionals,gastroenterology through continuing medical education. He also collaborates effectively with other healthcare professionals,
including primary care physicians, surgeons, radiologists, and pathologists, to ensure comprehensive patient care.including primary care physicians, surgeons, radiologists, and pathologists, to ensure comprehensive patient care.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy, Sydney, AustraliaFellowship in Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy, Sydney, Australia
Post Graduate Diploma in Geriatric Medicine (PGDGM)Post Graduate Diploma in Geriatric Medicine (PGDGM)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Chronic Liver DiseaseChronic Liver Disease
Diagnostic and Therapeutic EndoscopyDiagnostic and Therapeutic Endoscopy
Endoscopic UltrasoundEndoscopic Ultrasound
HepatologyHepatology
Functional Bowel DiseaseFunctional Bowel Disease
Biliary and Pancreatic DiseaseBiliary and Pancreatic Disease
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Infilimatery Bowel DiseaseInfilimatery Bowel Disease
Esophageal and Anorectal ManometryEsophageal and Anorectal Manometry

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
MarathiMarathi
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Indian Society of GastroenterologyIndian Society of Gastroenterology
(Indian National Association for Study of the Liver) INASL(Indian National Association for Study of the Liver) INASL
(Indian Medical Association) IMA(Indian Medical Association) IMA
Narayana Murthy says he stayed hungry for 120 hours while hitchhiking 50 years ago; what happens to yourNarayana Murthy says he stayed hungry for 120 hours while hitchhiking 50 years ago; what happens to your
body when you starve for 5 days | The Indian Express. body when you starve for 5 days | The Indian Express. Click HereClick Here
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https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/food-wine/narayana-murthy-hunger-120-hours-nonstop-hitchhiking-50-years-ago-europe-what-happens-body-starvation-5-days-9250778/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3SvBZYacFhE4O9lkE-0irID0_fCaoHEbPpMgYZuzlmuIGVsIx6uaBroqQ_aem_ASifViFT-sXh8fpwA_siT8u77eOX51__YGb-2P3Y4md_ghoeDGsCDTZkf1jqFFKJT-mVWq-KFVyjySpjatPhRSmb
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